
 

 











Awake the lock pad

press"1"+"＃"
Please verify the administrator 

Please enter the administrator password 
Default Password（123456）

and press # to confirm

(Note:Every time you enter the setting, press “1” + “#”) 

Smart Lock User 
Manual（WiFi）



press"1" to Add manager

1. Add fingerprint, please press "1"
2 .Add card,please press "2"
3. Add New password, please press "3"

1.User Management



1. Please press "2" for language setting

2. Please press "3" for volume setting

2.System settings



1. Please press "1" to turn on the automatic lock 
function
（Time input format：SS）More than ten seconds
   For Example：18 

2 .Please press "2" to turn off the auto lock function

3.Automatic lock time



To confirm, please press # key

To cancel, please press * Key

3.Restore factory default 
settings



lnstall Free App
Download APP: scan the QR code below to download and install. Register and 
login: open the "MySmartH" APP to register and login according to the prompts.



Awake the lock pad

press"2"+"＃"
Please verify the administrator 

Please enter the administrator 
password and press # to confirm

You' l l  see "5"  on the pad f lash 
quickly, then you can click "confirm 
indicator rapidly blink" to continue 
adding device. 

Add The Device



Make sure Wi-Fi is available 
and connected to the 
Internet.
-Open "MySmartH" APP, 
press the'+' in the upper 
right comer of the main 
screen;
-choose "Home Safety"、
click "Smart Lock" to add 
Lock; and then click "Next 
step";



-If the mobile phone is not 
connected to wi-fi, please click 
"Connect to Wi-fi" ;

-It will jump to the WLAN 
interface and connects Wi-
Fi.PIease note that only 2.4 GH 
Wi-Fi network is supported;

-Enter WIFI password

-When the progress reaches 
100%,connection completed, 
and click "Done";



At this time, the 
connected device will 
appear on the APP home 
page . 
Then you can click 
directly to the device 
interface



Awake the lock pad

Press"4"+  "#" on the lock pad
You'll see "5" on the pad flash 
quickly

The App will ask for your 
confirmation to open remote

Click "CONFIRM" to unlock

Remote unlock mode



Click phone screen and you will 
get dynamic password

The password is automatically 
saved in the clipboard, directly 
copied and sent to the other 
party's mobile phone

Awake the lock pad

Enter the dynamic password 
and # key to unlock

Remote unlock mode 
(Dynamic Password)



Click on the left bottom to set
Temporary password

Click “Add”

Set your own Temporary 
password, name of user, and 
the start and dead time.

Remote unlock mode 
(Temporary Password)

Enter the temporary password 
and “#” key to unlock


